PROCLAIM WEEK
//////////////////////////////////////////////////////////////////////////////

Prepare Ahead Of Time:

Countdown Video* (5mins)

Guest Speaker, Proclaim Week
Powerpoint, Music, Connect
Cards, Pizza/donuts, pens.

Play countdown video found
at firstpriority.cc/proclaim

Welcome (2 mins)

Proclaim Week Selfie (2mins)

Say: Welcome to Proclaim Week! We are so excited
you are here! Thanks for coming, make sure you have
a pizza/donut ticket and that you fill it out now so that
you can turn it in in a few minutes!

Say: Let’s take a club selfie!

Icebreaker* (8 mins)
Choose a game from a previous week or a game that
you or your youth group play to get things going. Make
sure you are aware of the time because we want to leave
the mission week speaker plenty of time to share the
GOSPEL!

Get the whole group together and
take a selfie. Post it to social media
with the hashtag #FPClubSelfie

Pizza/Donut Distribution (5mins)
Say: Use your pizza/donut ticket to receive your snack!
Have students turn in the connect card to receive a piece
of pizza or a donut. EVERYONE must turn in a card not
just new believers.

Gospel Presentation (12 mins)
Introduce the guest speaker
Allow the guest speaker to share a GOSPEL message with
a clear opportunity to respond!

New Believer Moment (3 mins)
Say: If you made a decision to follow Jesus today we
are so excited for you! Please mark on your connect
card that you have made a decision to follow Jesus!
Also we want you to connect with one of out student
leaders.
Have student leaders stand up to identify themselves.
Say: If you made a decision today please let one of
these student leaders know so that they can support
you and help you in your first steps as you walk with
Jesus!
Say: Also, if you made a decision to follow Jesus today
please check box number 1, if you would like to know
more about how to connect to a church check box
number 2. If you need a Bible we would love to give
one to you!

* Optional

Announcements* (2mins)

Display announcement slides

Say: We have lots of different church options if you
don’t have a home church check out the ones here
on the screen. If you don’t see your church listed let
me know. We will see you next week at Equip Week!
We are excited to have you join us as we discuss the
question of “What is Truth?” Be sure to be there…
and feel free to invite some friends!
Make any local club announcements

